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ee l  VII, NO.  42] / ( . HAZELTON, B. C., SATURDAY , JUNE 
{: Items From the- mlkt + Valley 0NSATURDAY NEXT 
15, 19!8 " _ PlaICE $2.00 A YEAR 
News of Town and Round About 
What is Happening In Smithers and T_elkwa 
NEWS OFTHE THE WEEK'S 
WEEK FROM HAPPENINGS 
SMITHERS AT TELKWA 
(Spec ia l  to  The  "Mlnbr )  " (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  ' 
Mrs, Kane, of+Everett, Wash., Messrs. •Marsh and Budden] 
is theguestofherdaughter, Mrs. were business visitors in town 
J .  Kennedy. this week. 
Mrs. G. V. Dibley and two Alex. Manson spent a short 
children arrived in Smither~ on while in to~n this week, after 
Thursday last. taking in the Stock sale iv Hous, 
- Mrs. + Foley, of Lake Kathlyn, ton. 
was a visitor in.token on Wednes. • A fro'thor meeting of every- 
day. J body interested in the success of 
Mr. A McDonald,of Forestdale. the Telkwa barbecue will be held 
in the city hall on Wednesday, spent several days in town this 
week. . June 19. All should attend. - 
DF. J. P. McKie has purchased Jack McNeil returned from his 
Ford from E. T. Kennev. tr!p to the Fraser Valley last 
,~ . Tuesday. He reports the crops 
Several farmers from the dis- looking finel but a little back- 
~-;~++~7~9t attended the stock sale held ward, owing to the late spring. 
at Houston on Tuesday. He also states that the old Hazel- 
Mrs. Gill. of Prince Rupert; tonites who are at Quesnel haw 
was + in town on business everal not lost + their interest~in the old 
days duringthe week, +b+:::~:-+ .t~wn, and look forward with 
Dr.+Ji P .McKie a+nd Miss Ell. ple~h:re;+ t°+ ithe~+ tlieiriii!~weel~iY 
patrick motored to Telkwa on OmineeaMiner. • 
Saturday afternoon. Several local people took in the 
Dr. Badgero left last Sunday 'stocksale at Houston on Tuesday. 
afternoon on a~week's fishing In spite of the fact that some Of 
trlp. - .  +.  . . . .  ..::~..:. +..:+.+[thestock advertised failed the 
... tdbe~rcui~n~ test~iin-d ofhers~in con, 
Mr, Marsh, representing Swift~ ~equence had to be substituted at 
Canadian Cd.)" Was in town on I the last minute, the sale general- 
business on Wednesday. ly was a success, and the large 
R. M.  Burns, Mr. and Mrs. crowd attending was not disap- 
Heal. Brab. Hoops, T. J. Thorp, pointed. The organizers are to 
E. Hoops and Mr. and Mrs. be.congratulated on their first 
Fletcher were 'visitors from Telk. annual sale. It argues well for 
wa during, the week• the future. 
reaVes i+ and :Coffee 
Gr0unds Not a Good 
SubstituteF0r 
,Real. Thing 
Amsterdam, June 15:--Theto- 
bacco substitute Supplied to the 
German armies has 'proved more 
:~. injurious than enemy gas attacks, 
Deputy Mueller declared in the 
+JAMES MAY MEMORIAL  
, FUNI )REGISTERS CLOSE 
TO'HUNDRED DOLLARS 
/ The Miner has received further 
subscr!ptlons this week in re- 
sponse to +the appeal for dons. 
tionsto +.the James~ May Memorial 
Fun& The handsome total of 
$95 has now been •reached: +we 
should like to announce in our 
next issue that the hundred.mark 
i reichstag on Tuesday. Other has •'.been passed, for while the 
• puties Sharply eriticised the arm response to this call has •been 
,~ administration, GenerJflvon Oven extremely gratifying, we don0t gary Have.Plenty 
h not doubt their are many people • admitted thatthe substitute ad " : Of Fo0dl 
' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I f er who knew Jim May who mtend .... + been adopted :reluctant y ~ t + i • i ~ ' 
..... careful test§++ but said its further to subscribe to the funcl" whose Washington, June 15:--Turkey 
[i+ use had been Stopped when it Put~mse:is toerect a mem0"rial:+t'0 !iS' starving, while Germany and 
, i ~ i had pr0ved h~mfui to the health the i deceased'pioneer"S mem0ry~ ~ Austriaarehavlngah~rdstruggle 
• ,~¢ the, ,~,W,~o '+  +: " Do n0tdelay to+send:in your edn, to  f' ed them el +.: `~  `.  .... . . . .  ., . .~' : ' . , . , " . e + s yes  ~ Hun ar . . . . .  .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  g Y 
='m ' ~ . . . . .  + ' t ' ' ' ': . . . . . . . . . . .  tnbution; +. delay + begets. forget. ~ :+ -: ,. :~.,.: • - .  + . .  
: : ' - '  > : ' .  ,¢ t ] tod |s ! /C l~t l reh  fulness; •+Allsul~SeriPtions,~vbleh +sa:~?:Pa:adV;~'a~u~:nu~7~ 
:+ ' '+" Tilmorrow ~uhe: 9 R+V. +':`  R' a re  limited,: to one dollar; should , • ,.i ~ . : • ' • 
~' '2 L " + " ''1 : ~ k ~ " '1: . . . . .  ' ' '  ~ '  : " ~ :1 " ' ~ '+ :Lk+" ~ ' J :  + ~`~i  ~ + r p. 11 ' be sent'toThe.LMiner:: whictf"will ing]ess•than.th~t.others, say the 
i i ,  \ /7  ~n+tl~C°~t~pre~~.t~('.~ .p' m  laeknbwiedge ttiem. +.+ i.., .-. ::~• :~I department of' la'bor,! ~after Bur. 
. . . .  ~ t: ~al ationthrough .... Am0uhts of one d" i  .` +' ' " '  . . . .  ' ' " ' "  :'"":'+ ' 
. . , :  ' . .  ~.+/+ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  •. t . .  ~ + olar:.zromlveying, conoidons:m.these.coun. 
~+ Christ ,  What, When and.+Wh~:i"'l ea¢l~-'0f, 'the:f011owing h'ave been I+t;ries ' : .... ' ?' ri+ +> " + • / 
: Spedinl!musie. i : ::+:!: :~:+':':'L'" `~ , ""' i lreceived:: O;A(Ri~gstad (Pridcel : .  : +~ : • + :? :  '~• I ' /+  : 
. ' . All are eordially'tnVit+d~: . + :+ .] Rupert); Mrs, E."Bri+kedd+n,:::::.::l$2 + The Min+ri+~+~;~*+~ ' .~ 
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Eve~ Resident of Canada,+ British 
or Fordgn, Over Sixteen Comes 
UnderOrkr 
O. H. Nelsoni:of Prince Ru- 
per't, who ~bas"i~een appointed 
registrar for DiSh£iet 193 (Skeena) 
under the natib~al registration 
plan, arrived in Hazelton On Men: 
day, to arrange: for the registra- 
tion of the people of this locality 
on June 22. •Wm.  Grant has. 
• been • appointed ~]eputy registrar 
~or Ha~+elton, m/ith authority to 
enlist the servicesof'a number of 
• assistant deputies to expedite the 
the work of registration on Sat- 
urday next. 
• / -  o 
Indian Agen[Loring will have 
authority as de/>~ty registrar for 
the Indian population. Dr. H. 
C. Wrinch has been appointed 
deputy registrar for Hfizelton 
Hospital and the employees of 
the mines locally will be register- 
ered respectively by D.J. Wil- 
liams (RocherdeBoule), W. G. 
Norrie (Silver Standard), D. B. 
• MorRill+. ([-lqzeii~n ::V+ew):M:-:W.- 
Sutherland ( Golden. Wonder,), 
while similar duties+will be un- 
dertaken for the residents of the 
Kispiox Valley by. P. H. Shee- 
han. 
The deputy registrar will open 
the Schoolhouse in Hazelton for 
the purposes of registration at 7 
a.m. on Saturday next  and will 
remain at the convenience of 
registrants until 10 p.m, Th!s 
registration is compulsory upon 
all residents of both sexes~above 
the age of sixteen years. 
Persons desiring :to register 
before the appointed d.ay are at 
liberty to do so by applyingto 
Deputy Registrar Qrant or As- 
sistant Deputy D0nohoe.: It i s 
strongly urged that as many as 
possible register prior lethe 22nd 
in order to avoid Congestion and 
uhnecessary delay: on registra. 
tion day. : u 
| 
Germany StarvesWhiie 
Bulgaria and Hun, 
mt 
Local News and Personal Movements in Hazelton 
Road Superintendent "Dunlop 
is in town. 
Miss E. J. Seal returned from 
the coast on Monday. 
O. H. Nelson, o f  Prince Ru- 
pert. was a business visitor this 
week. 
E. H. Livingstone, of Prince 
George, was among Tuesday's 
arrivals. 
j.i D. Galloway, provincial gov- 
ernment mining engineer, left on 
Monday on am official trip to the 
Cariboo. 
A considerable.crowd attended 
the dance in the schoolhouse •last 
evening and enjoyed the affair 
exceedingly. 
Rev. W. S. A. Lsrter will con- 
duct: both morning and evening 
services in St. Peter's Church 
tomorrow, June 16. 
. Sam~ ;Olsen and C. Ander~on 
have ieft'for ~Mansdn, where tiiey: 
will work on •claims located by 
the former on Quartz Creek. 
I 
W. Fraser arrived in Hazelton 
on his way into Babine, where he 
will take charge of the Hudson's I 
Bay Co.'s post, vice W. G. Men- I 
nie, Who i s  resigning. Mrs. I 
Fraser accompanied, her husband.~ I 
Fred Hasler, an old timer of 
I this district, Who has beenfor a number of years in Pouee Coupe, stopped off here for a few days this Week to renew old acquaint- ances, and Was surprised to find how many of them there were. 
Ma& a Presentation 
On Tuesday evening last, the 
residence of Mrs. Scaly was the 
scene of a pretty little affair, 
when most of the ladies of Hazel, 
ton gathered to .+ say farewell r +~o 
Mrs. John •Field, prior to her de- 
parture for Victoria, where she 
will meet Mr. Field, whets so- 
journing in the south for+ the 
benefit of his health• 
After refreshments had been 
partaken of','a presentation, as  
reported%to ye scribe, was made 
to Mrs. Field by MissInez Smith, 
on behalf~of the ladies of-the 
town. The gift, a purse of mon- 
ey, was mdde in durable lan- e 
guageby Miss Smith, and Mrs~ 
Fiel d, ,agreeably Surprised+ L res- 
ponded4n kind. • : 
~,Mrs . '  Field left  on Thursday 
tiii~|ng ,witl~ her,thc~b~t:wiShcs 
Oftl~e pe+Ple Of/Hazelton, and 
the:hoPe that Rev, Field will i be 
s0~n' :restored to  +ull health dud' 
W. J. Lareson, ofQuesnel, ar- 
rived .on Monday. 
Lieut. Anderson, of Victoria, 
came in on Tuesday. 
Ensign Kerr, of Vancouver, 
~ame in on Monday. 
F. ~W. Morisch, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Saturday. 
W. Croteau, of Telkwa, was 
among ~he week's visitors. : 
- -  j 
H. C. Crawford, of Babine 
Hatchery, was in Hazelton this 
week. 
P. Goldbloom was a visitor this 
week and left for Burns Lake:on 
Wednesday. 
F. Dykes, of the Hudson's Bay 
Co.'s fur department, was a Vis- 
itor this wee.+k. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. MeKenzie 
• ~. . • , -o  . came down from First Cabs on 
Tuesday. Mr. MacKenzie will 
fill the vacf.ncy in the local office 
of the Yukon Telegraphs, h i s  
place at First; Cabin being filled 
by G. L. Garrity, of Terrace. 
Funeral of TvrrceMan 
The funeral was heid on Mon- 
day last of E. G. •Evans, of Ter- 
race, who died after a short ill- 
ness. Rev. Marsh, of Terrace, 
came up to conduct the funeral. 
service in the absence of the local 
minister. The service was held 
in St. Peters church, from whmh 
the cortege prodeeded toHazelton 
cemetery, where thelast sad rites 
w,sre performed. There was a - 
number o f  wreaths from towns- 
people• The pallbearers ~ere: 
W. W. Anderson, S. H. ~Hoskins, 
~H. H. Littlei J, Newick, R./S.: 
Sargent, and W. Wattie. /~+ 
m "M ~ E l  G+ +' Z Van  " w i s h + "  to+,x+  
press her gratitude+for+%li6++~:+ i, 
pathy Sh0wd ~ her in, her: reeei+t-,i++: 
betea~emeht andldesires to timnl~?i!!i:) 
those' resp0nsibt+e:f0r thi~: bdauti~:i:::: 
rut :a~riln~em~ints:for ith+ fdh'e+kl:: ~! 
of liar+hie KUsbad+dl '~. :: ~: ++~:=" ++: 
J. W. Tudden, of the Imperial i! 
Tobacco Co.. was among business ": 
:visitors this week . . . .  + :' 
F, Dubord, of Prince George, 
was in town this week, andwill 
go intOBabine on a 'fur-buying ~-!? 
expedition. ~ +':. ~ ~ 
J. E. Germaine, who resigned 
from the local office of the Yukon - 
Telegraphs, left for Vancouver 
on Thursday. . i 
. .  , . , :  : • . : .= . -  - . • . .  
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The Omineca Miner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at 
B.C. Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1918. 
REGISTRATION. 
Most of the publicity undertak- 
en by the government in the mat- 
ter of the forthcoming registra- 
tion is apparently being left to 
the registrars .in the various 
provinces, and we are not sure 
they are doing enough. It must 
be born in mind word of thereg- 
istration must penetrate into ev- 
ery place in the Dominion where 
there are human beings. It is a 
matter which cannot be kept too 
much before the public. Men 
and womeh of all nationalities in 
the Dominion will have to regis- 
ter, for the only ones exempt are 
cloistered nuns, persons upon ac- 
tive service in any of His Majes- 
ty's naval and military forces, 
and persons confined in asylums 
or jails. We see nothing in the 
regulations which excludes In- 
dians or Chinese or Doukhobors. 
For these re. sons too widespread 
publicity cannot be given to the ] 
inventory to be taken, nor can I 
the Public be too strongly ira' I 
pressed with the compulsory na- I 
ture of the regulations. No t 
doubt the  different provincial 
registrars are taking this into 
account, and will do all within 
their power to let everyone know 
between now and June 22.--:Ex. 
CAN'T LEARN'OR WONT.  
Germany has always prided 
herself that "nobody could teach 
her anything", that her "kultur" 
was theacme of perfection and 
unequalled by any. She has 
systematically taught her people 
that there was one law for Ger- 
many and another for the other 
nations; that what Germany did 
was right and if her actions broke 
the laws' of the other nations, 
Germany was right and theother 
nations wrong; that Germany 
was faultless. '£hroughout the 
length of this war Germany has 
always observed these two codes 
and .has been surprised When re- 
taliatory measures were employ- 
edagainst her. She introduced 
poison gas and it shocked .her 
when the Allies used .it. against 
hei'; the same in the case of air 
raids; mistreating prisoners of 
war. i t  was this p01icythat 
brought he  Umted States  in'el 
the War " '  ., against her, Germany 
thought R was. ~ithin .her r!ghts 
to drown.neutrals if she; ,wished: 
it# .and• nevelP.++thougiii+ii,i +hat.t~O+ 
neutrals migl~l;;re+aiiilte, :+ Even 
to~lay~ ; for ali her~mueb -~aunted 
c~Pac|ty':f0r:.i:learoibg~': Germany: 
still pursues~her' misguideti eoupse 
. . .  " 
I by differentiating between the FARM LANDS 
rights of her acts and those of OREGON & CALIFORNIA. RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Tit le to 
her enemies. She has demanded same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. .Two 
the release of Von Rintelen, sen- million, three hundred thousand -Acres 
tenced in San Francisco for plot-it, be openedandfOr TimberH°mesteadSLands.and Con-Sale" 
[ servative stimate Forty Rillion feet of ring against he U.S., taking the lAgricultural 
attitude that because he worked commercial lumber. Containing spree of best land left in United Ststes.: 
for Germany he could not be re- Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
garded as a criminal, and threat- fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co'., 
ens to make reprisals by mal-Box 610, Portland, Oregon, 
treating American prisoners in M I N E R A L  ACT 
Germany if Rintelen is not re- Certificate of Improvements 
leased. The U. S. promptly an- NOTICE 
swered that Germans in America CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY vIEW, GRANITE, 
will be accorded the same t reat -  QUARTZITE, DOMIN1ON. FRAC-  
TION MINERAL CLALVIS; situate in 
ment meted out to AmeriPans in the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
Germany, to which Germany has District. 
Where loeated:--On Rocher de Boule 
not replied, doubtless being still Mountain. 
gasping from this blow to her TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mot- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
egotism--and Rintelen is still in B. C., acting as agent fo~ James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James ( Free Miner's Cer- jail. Your move, Kaiser. ~ilmore, 
. . . .  tifieate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereef, to apply .to the 
The Germans claim to have MiningReeorder for a Certificate of 
advanced at Curry. The French Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
will doubtless make it hot enough claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
for them there, under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
WE.  Grant's agency received of Improvements. 
a check last week in full settle- •Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918, ~0-88 - Dalby B. Morkill 
meat of Miss Wright's fire at 
Skeena Crossing. Are you in- NOTICE  
sured? **'1 ]N  THE MATTER OF  ANAPPL IC -  
Jt AT ION for the issue of a fresh 
j Certificate. of Title for Lot 32, - 
ames G. PowelI Biook 3; Tow .of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Provincial Assayer. Analytical Satisfactory'"6vidence ha~'ing been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
Chgmist. cate of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby wren that it is my intention 
"New Hazelton, B.C. to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after  the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to- the above 
L 2 a ~ ~ . ~  ~t~.. lots in. the nameofPete  Saari, which 
.Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
~ffi ~ ~ ~  ~ tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-1: 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C.., 20th November, 1917. 
MAIL  CONTRACT.  14qs H .F .  MACLEOD . . . .  
District Registrar. 
SEALED TENDERS,--"----addressedt* ~" " '" " 
Postmaster General, will be there, r - ~ . . ~ ~  " ~ { ~ ' ~  
ceived at Qttawa until Nbon, on 
Friday,, the 19th July, 1918, for the t , ~ ~ . ~ _ _ ~  
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on Synopsis 0[ Coal ~nlng Regahtlom 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
fortnightly each way, between ~O'AL  mining rights of the Dominion,. 
HAZELTONAND KISPIOX ~-~ ' in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the 'Yukon T( "ritol 
Northwest Territories and in a 
er ry, the 
from the let October next. - , aport ion 
Printed notices containing-further of the Province of British Colurrfbia, 
information as toconditions ofproposed may be leased for a termCf twenty-one 
Contract may be seen and blank forms years at  an annual renta l  of $1 m 
Of Tender may be obta!ned at the Post acre. Not more than 2,560 acres wil~ 
Offices of-Hazelton, Kispiox and New be leased to one applicant. - - 
Hazelton,and at the office of the under- . Application for a lease must be made 
signed. " by the applicant.in person to the Agent 
E. H. FLETCHER, or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
P. O. Inspector. the rights applied for are sitdatedL " " 
Pos t  OFFICE INSPECTOR'S. OFFICE, In  surveyed territory the land must 
VICT01~IA, B. C., 8let M'ay, 1918. bedescribed by sections, or legal sub- 
divisiotm of sections, and in unsurveyed 
4243mo41 territory the t ract  hpplied for shall be 
staked out by the a~plieant himself. 
flication m~ MINERAL ACT Each appli zst be accompani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
Certificate of Improvements • ed if the rights applied for are. not 
• .N~'l'lUll~"~--'~"'. " available/but not otherwise. A-royal- 
ty shall be paid on the mer6hmitable 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ~ cutiJut of the mine a~ the t.ate of five 
cents per ten.~ 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division of Tlie person operating' the mine shall 
Cassiar District. furnish the Agent with sworn r~iturns 
for the Where located:--On the southwestern accounting ful lquantity of nier- 
.shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver ehantable coal mined" and pay the  
Island, . . : . ' " :royalty thereon... :If "the :coal.mining 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P, Burdenl rights a re  not be ing  operated, such 
acting as agent for M. J. K01b,. Free re turns  should be  fiirnished 'at  least 
Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend, once a year. ." ' . i .. 
sixty days from the date hereof,' to' up- ' The lease wiil'include the .coal mining 
ply to the MiningRecorder for a Certifi: r ights only, butthe qessee may bb PDr~ 
cate of Imf)rovementefor the purI$ose m|tted to purchase whate~ter [vailable 
bf Obtaining a Crown Grant of the above .essary for  the  working of':the'mine ~ at claim, surface rights may be  ¢onsidared' nec- 
-the ra And further take nbtice that action, ~te of $I0.0~ an acre.. >,:-y......, 
undei ~ section 85, must be commenced : For full information ,applicatmn 
before the issuance of.. such Certificate should be made to the.Secretary of the 
Of Improvements, . ,. Department of .tlie InteHdr', ,0jtawa, 
Dated.this 20th day of December, A, or to any  Agent or Sub=Agent of 
DominionLarids. -. , , .;.; • 
D. "1917. 16"25.. W..-W- CORY,. 
' .  . , ,  ' ( 
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if youcan't fi hti:y0u I can atieast  : 
stand  ind the: man 
W 6"fights for 
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The CanadianPatr 
_ : " ' . . .  . . ~ : . ,  . - - -  : . ,  
. . - ,  - .  " .Z . . :  
ioticFund :>  
• . . . . . , .  
you; +>+,:+, 
.." . .+-  
W h i c h  assists • the wives and families Of Canada's gallant, 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars• to :~eep the~:soldiers' .: 
home fires burning. - -. - 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: = : 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, ! 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
" " ' "  " " #t 
-5.(-" 
The Canadian Red Cross 
The"Hazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. :. " 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (RED.)John Field; M s. (Rev.) ~ 
:. :w. Hogan . . . . .  = 
Chairman'. ~ Dr. H.C~ Wrineh . . . . . . . .  
Vice:Presidents': J..)F~ Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, wE .  Grant  
~.. Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal " ; ~ i.. 
i ~, 
- , . 
Honorary Treasurer: H~ H.. Little, ManagerUnion Bank : 
Executive Committee:,. • .: ;';!.":' . i. 
Mesdames Wattie, Wri~ch; Scaly; and Glass@; ReD. JOhn ... .- ~: 
• -. ....... "~C 
..... Field,• W;-Wattie, John Newiek : . . . .  : " - 
Large-or'Small contrii)Utions will be Gratefully,Received '.", ..-. " 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT. .... • _ . .~ - . ~ . . . . .  . ... . .~ " :: 
COMMITTEE 
r 
E.ndeavors to supply soldiers from Hazei'tondistrictWit[:~:~ 
suchcomforts an d n~eeessities as cannot bereadily:obtained~ : 
at the front,, and"~;ill'a§sist themt0".re-establishthe~sdives.i~i 
. , . • - .  
in eivii life When they retuPn.. The-Committee is actin~in ' 
" . w ,  
co- 0pemti0n W~itll the Provincial :Returned Sdldiers":i 
Commission and the Military Hospitals Commission " 
Contributions ~to.the Soldiers'Aid Zol~acco Fund areW~Icome. ; 
Chairman: A. R. Macdonald " ::: 
" "H0n0raiTSeeretary:Treasure~:Wmi,Grant , :"i;.. : 
• . H,H.:L i t t!e,  R, E.'Allen: F"R  Chettiebui, gh " • , . ,  
':H: B. "Campbell, H; F. fl!assey, G+,W , McKay. 
H. Welch, J K,!  'ame:: . ;  i< ,  
" : ' ' : : :  ' " .'.~:i 
....: :)::;.~ : ....'.;....;' .. " - f . . ,~  ~?<. " " . . .~ . ' .~.,¢~.,:  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • . %! :  . , :  i ~ . i  -. ~ 
i.• m:)/:i : :  
!.': . . I 
, :,i'~ • •,. +, 'f•i 
<L¢~?::r ' .- _i 
,] 
' t lb+ I 'L ' : :  
i~'i; •?i:~, ' 
+. . ,•¸ '7  
~2 
- - - - - =  
_,Y 
" " " THE. -~OMINEC&MINER, .  SATURDAY. JUNE 15, .1918. 
. . . . .  : . . - .-.  ~ , ~ _ ~ !  .~~"iiiliI"ii~iliIil~l~irs'lilmi~l~l~IiiHIImlir;~il~rll~l~llilillli!r--i"imIiiIi~l~ll liIlilIr~ 
What the World and sm smP Lm S. .. 
• Steamers. sai l ing ~between .seattle, Victoria, 
Is Doing and Saying-:-  , Vancouver, Ocean Falls,-. Swanson Bay, [[ 
" " Prince Ruper t ,Anyox ,  Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
" " Juneau, Skagway. " 
Snappy Briefs from all Quarters . . 
Falls 
t ,  " 
R.S. Sargent, Ltd. 
-'"- ~HAZELTON,  B. C. 
. . LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT: For. Swanson Bay, Ocean [ | 
" " " Vaneou r, Victoria, Seattle, midnight .every Thursday. .~ | 
- ~ . For Swanson Bay and Vancouver, 9 a.m. every Wednesday. ~[  | Miners' and .Prospectors' Supplies •i 
. . . . .  '- ," ' .  - ~" . . . . .  =...,,-For Anyox 12:00 midnight every Wednesday . .  . ~ : ' . _= 
? ml~er_was  .Kilie(l oy  a ia l l  o~ = '~o.r Ke.-tchik.a.n, Wrangell~ Juneau, Skagway,  Noon Saturday, April 6th, -=J [ Cook Stoves and Heaters 
coal in ~o ~ mine at Extension = :., zpm~ ~ay 4m, anu wee~,y thereafter. ' , ' __ 
.~ .' .. ' . . " . - '  ~ For Ma~sett, Port Clements,Naden Harbor, P.M. evei'y~ Saturday. " ~] [ Farming Machinery .~anmmo. . ~ . . .  ' . .  " ~ ~ Fb~ Sk idega~ Alif.o'rd Bay, Queen Charlotte,. Sandspit, Cumshewa, ~ [ | - 
.• " .. . - -  " .  . . . .  . = Pad~)fi, Atli.lfi l~t,'Lockeport, Jedway, Ikeda, p. M. eve~ Wednesday, - I ~ " " " 
< . " . . . .  . . -= . ARRIVB PRINCE RUPERT from the South 10;30A.M'. evei~ Wednesday. -= | | 
The  German long-range -.bom~ ._~.---and=9':a.~m.i~_ery Saturday . .  . . . .  ' ." ~[  | 
h.,~a.~.^-L ^~ w__.*=_._~- • - " -- • Passenge'1~t~-ains leave Hazelton Eastbound at 7"i0.P. M Monday,  ~= " 
.~.~.,u.,~,~,~. Ux. .Farm l s .ue!ngeor l .  ~ Wednesday ~ :Saturday." Westbound9~0~.~.  Sunday:Tues(iay, Thurn- ./[ 0gilvie's Government Standard 
.unuea; • . . . . . .  - y .  " - . . . .  • ' " ~-/| " ' " 
" " . -  . " " " . . .  ~= For further information apply to any Grand Trunk Paelfie Agent, o r t o A g e n t  Prince Rup rt, BC. -----I[------' Fie 
" / i - ' - " . G .  A .  McNicho l ! ,Ass t .  Gen. F re lghtand pasaenger lllllteLLj.. ~ 
Owing to a disastrous fire on ~l~nl~|~rsi~i~l~li~.~[~1~ii~l~H~l~|~rs~l~Q~ | [ 
[ Saturday,the ~innipegTelegram "" 'Omineca Miner II has. beenforced tosuspend pub- The "Do Your Bit-.. ant a Garden,': 
i" lica~i0n indefinitely.. - " • " Come and examine our large assortment of Seeds  
- -  t medium for: me  nd:0 wnl A UPPLY OF GARDEN TOOLS 
" President WilSon. has averted The bes i H0 ' ut-of'To ' " " We Carry " / , ' 
Adver rs, We c y the News the tlireatened strike of commer. ' r i se  ' a r r  , 
: cial telegraphers in the U.S. * 
-. . . . . . .  ~' Job Pr int ing of  the  Highest  Quality. 
An.~aeria! postal I service be- ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
- "  - . - -  . " . . - -  =x=: ;~== 
'~ tw_ee.-London and Paris has . 
~ aug ra~ u'n='==u==~eL " - "~ - been . . . • . . . . . .  < J • 
~ Herbert Hoover, U.S.  food 
• . . . . .  ~: . . . . .  i . " .~-':..~-~ 
controller, will shortly visit Eng-  . . - . :  . . . . .  :,...' '. . . . .  '".-.,. 
' " l and .  - " ' - ~ ' := ' :% ' : :  . - - - .... - : 
-One of the two paper, mills .in - i'i ? ! : : : '  CANADA 
. . . . .  IP'UBL C NOTIC[ 
Argent ine  was  dest royed  by  f i rg  . . . .  " " " : :  ": i 
' at Buenos  Aires, the damage be=. . " " .... 'i-:.:", : ;  . . ' 
ing estimated at $1,500,000. " ': ~' " " . . . .  . ....':: :.. . ..:_ : • . ~- 
~/  :Accord ingto  a report of the . . . . .  ~ " : . - .  . 
.. . . . . " 
• , i ,  Granby  Consolidated thecompany ..... " " N 
1' ~:..! last month produced approxi- : 'DOCUMIE . .  TS  TO ~E C A R N ~ E D  
• .~ ..... mate l~3,850 ,O00 pounds  o f  cop- " " 
per. The smelter a t  Anyox by every  male .person  who i snot ,  on act ive  set.vice in any  of  H is  Ma jes ty ' s  Nava l  o~ Mi l i ta ry  
handled 88,000 tons of ore and • , Forces,. or . in  the  Naval... . or M i l i ta ry  Forces  of  any  of H is -Majesty 's .  A l l ies ,  .and. who. apparent ly  
i:~" " . :'~ "~ ~""  .,0r" is real ' :e the  descr ip t ion  o f  C lassO.e  U~nder : the  : . .=  . . . .  i)iant!at:GrandForks,44'800 tons . .were  smelte~: . . . . .  a t  the~ .: may .be, ~ Sc/r/al~ly susp  cted: t0 ,  be, i i~ i th in  
:~Miiitary Serv ice  Act,: 19i7,1~vI~o for any  reason  may ha~,e b la imed that  he is not  With in  Cla~s 
• - One under  the  Act .  " " - " - i ! : . . : :  A despatch from T.he Hague 
• .:says an epidemic of black small. 
/p0x is ra~ingat he Krupp plant 
.Canada,s~net debl; on May 31 
amounted i;o $1,144,235,627. 
Apple prospects in Nova Scotia 
arereported good,in spite.0fthe 
recent frosts. 
- . ~  - -~  .: 
'- The ~ American Federation of 
Labor now hasa membership Of 
over  2 ,700 ,000.  • :  ' " 
. I~OTICE  is hereby given'that, Under the provisions of.an 0rderia Council member of anYotI~er ~ciety orbedy  , a certificate of the fact signed by:an 
:•. , .:...:, , , i .  (P~C.,1013), of the 2Oth Apr/1, 1918, upon and after tlm 1st da o f  June office-holder competent so to certify under the regulations of the church, order 
1918, every  male  person who re'not On ~ictive'service in any df His Majesty's or denomination, society or.bedy, to which he belongs; or 
• Naval orMilitary Forces, or in the Naval cr l~lilitary Forims of His Majesty's - = - " 
• Allies, and who. apparently: ma,. :} be ,  .or is reasonably suspecteci t0be, within' 
the description of CIa~ One um~er':the Military Service Act,  1917, by whom ." EXEMPT ION = " 
• - o r on whose behalf, i.t !s at any time aft'n-reed, claimed or ;atleged that he is not, " 
• s'hcther by, rcaso f i  o f  age, status, nationality, exception, or .dth~-wisO, s~th ln  I f  it be claimed that he is.exempted" from or not l~able to military service 
by reason of any exemption granted or claimed or application pending under the 
" Class One under the Military Service'Act, 1917, as def ined: fo r  . the" t ime being Military Service Act, 1917, or the regulations thereunder, .his exemption 
or that, although within the said Class, he'is'exempted.from or not liable to papers, or a certificate of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar o f tha  district 
.. military Service;' shall have~i th  him upon his perso~t ia l l  'times or in or 
upon anybuilding or 15rcmises Where he at any time is, . . . . .  .: . to which he belongs evidencing the fact; or . . 
- AGE O T H E R  CLASS 
,. . If it' be claimed that heiS n0t within the class by reason 0f age, an crucial If it he c la lm~ ~at  ha is not within the Class, or that lm is exemp'ted, a0t 
certificate ;of the date of his birth, or a certificate of his.age signed by two liable or excepted upon any other ground, a certificate of two reputable citizens 
~!. reputable citizens residhig in: the. community in  which, h~' l iv~'  and having residing in the community whexe he llves having knowledge of the fact upo n 
i~ . -ikn°wledge of the.. fact;.or. -C . - " .: .:. ..... .. " ' aP which.the claim is founded and certifying, thereto; . . . . .  
" - . . . , .  . . . . . . .  . = M A R R I A G E  . .  - -~ FA ILURE TO C A R R Y  REQUIS ITE  E V I D E N C E  
' : .If it be.claimed that helisnotwithin..the Class by r~ io f  marriage, a ~ - . • 
•- certificate," either 0~cial or.:~igned .by two reputable cltlzens.residing.in the "If upon or after the let day of'Jane, i918, any suchmah.pereonbe found 
" -. ¢om.mm~ty in which ]m li~ea.. and baving k~wlsdge of the. facto; certifying to without' the reqt~siteevidence or certificate 'upon his person or in or upon the 
. his marrlageand that hie wifois living; or ' " : : . . . . . . .  building or premises in which he is, beehall tl~ereupon be presumed to be a 
. ~ ...... person .at~tlie:thno lhbl~ fo r .mih'tary service and to be a deserter or defaulter 
NAT IONAL ITY -  • " .:. : : ,  : without leave; . " .- 
" • . . . . " - G - .  - 
" " ' " " " " ' " ~ : " P E N A L T Y  : I f  if'be claimed that he is-not.within the Class by reas~abfhls:nationality, - ' " - , ,  " . 
. : a Cer t i f i ca te  o f  his natisnaH'ty signed by a consul or Vice-C0nsul.of the foreign And beshall also be liable upon summary conviction to a fine not exceeding 
.-- . I~tateo~. Country to'whlch h0 claims his alle,.--janco is due;' or a'pa~port issued $50 0r te imprts0nment for a period not ex~et~ling one month, o r to  both Such 
" . by the Goveanmenl; of that Count~ establishing his nat{omility; 'Or.. fine and iiiiprisanme~it; and moreover, anYsuch person may forthwith 'be 
. . . . . .  taken into mll!ta~y.c~.t~, y: and may be there detained end required ,to per-' 
" : -" " ." . ACTiVE~ . SERVICE .  . • ' : . . .  ;orm nm;tary auty m the Canadian ][~pedlti0nury Force so 10ng a8 his services 
. - . • ~ . . - . . .  shall berequired, unless or until the fact becstabllshed to the satisfaction of 
• , .  If i t  be' .clMmed ~,~t' he is exceptedas amembcr of anyof  ~ils Majesty's competent authority tha$ he I. imt llabio' for milltary duty. : . ' 
:~Forees 'or as having, eiiiee the :4thAugtmt, 1914,.served in  the. Military or " - ..... • ".- "..," ..... . . . . .  " "," - - - • 
. Naval For~es of Great ~rRain (;r.her Allies in any theatre of acttial war and has 
been honourably diseh~rgedt~h~/re'fr0m, 'official documents!0k, laU of, cial eertifi. . FALSE  CERT IF ICATE " - ~ ...::~: :,. 
• • . e~te;evld~ncing the fact;, or/•'": "- , • . /. :i~.i•:i :•. '- . . . . . . . .  • " . ..... " , .. • ..i'..• 
"' .Theuse, signing orgivlng of any certLfi~te~as hcrsinb~oro: men- i '~! ,. : :'}::. , "~ ' ' ' :." ":--.'"~ ...... Such 
' :. • :±•:• "• " " . .  / ":'"' : :  :-, ':. :CLERGY :.../,:::.:: . . . . .  tioned"~haU, !f ~e  certificate be m any  m~terml  re, poet fa l~ or  nu~l~l lng  to th', 
. . . .  : -",,:.;';'.,"" . . . . .  .r~';:"..::::. xnow~oo~.ot'me person tming,:sig~Infl, or glvingtbdsame, began offeaC~:. 
. i ..... :if It"be clainied tl~at ira 'is, excepted  asa 'n~emb~r  of ti~b':~|~#;:0~i:0f any p~ehable~.upon s ~  eon~i~on; by a p~ndty notVx~0dlngflVe l l /u i~  ~: 
. . rec~dzed: 0rder:i)f an '~c lps i~ly  religi0us,..clmra~ter~ .oi~:isi(a:,.:mifiister. of !b, dollars,. and  by imPri~nment for' ~.  t~,~a not ox~dihg' ~iX'molntlm mid  not  . 
. reIIglotm dtmominatiowe~"Ungi,(~an~la, o.~ 29.th A ~  :~i~;" ;~'bdng.a•I  le~ than•one month, " ....... : •;-.:: 
• . . . .  : + ......... ....... ' : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' !:::'i 
',-:'."7 :~':''~'' "'~L"~:'T":~'~,"~''~"~'.~'/*~',~U,~:/~,~:~,, ,. ~:', '. ..... , . . . . . .  • . . . .  , ~'~(,( (o '  :.~,...: .".; , L . "  ' "  ~ ". '  . . .  . . . ~., , , . " :  ". "-:, ".,, " '  
p , : Greek.  res idents in  Turkey  are  
said to.be underg0ing.fr.igb.tful 
treatment a t the  hands of. the 
" . Turks. Morbthan:200.00Oeitl. 
J" zens of Greecehave been/(irafted 
,," into the TurkiSh army. 
i ,  
" Ad&¢sslng Soldiers' Marl 
~'  .... In' 0rde r to facilitate: the hand 
ling:of mail atthe.front and to 
i ensure prompt.delivery, it is 're- 
quested thatall mail be address-.• 
ed:as follows:. 
• " (a):]~egimental ,Number. ~ 
(o 
. . . .  (d): Squad~0ni'Battery 0r Corn, 
. :(e)Battaiio. Re,meat (or 
. ':!..., i.mentori,~ p~irt~ent,"...:: :..:. 
i 
..i 
L ,  "" 
..... ¸ ' : ' , : ' I  
~a 
• - • , .... 
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:~' .... " ~:ialGermans Receive Most III . • The II1 
I[ Klsplox Valley J[ Decisive Setback.at ' 
[ Hands of French 
I' HAPPENINGS INAND ABOUT IiI Troops 
[![ THE COMING CENTER OF 
]|J AGRICULTURE 
~ ~ ,~[ With the French Armies in 
(Spec ia l  to  The  M iner}  
Albert H. Wilson has returned 
to his ranch from Sheraton, B.C., 
where he had been engaged all 
winter in tie making. 
Paul Magdahl left last week 
for the coast. 
Charles Ek is expecting to 
leave for the hills soon to do 
some work on his claims. 
J. S. Hicks, of Hazelton, made 
a business trip up the Valley last 
week. 
Louis Hagen has taken a con- 
tract to clear a number of acres 
on Albert H. Wilson's ranch. 
France, June 15:--The Germans 
have not recovered froEa the se- 
vere blow they received on the 
French leftflank, where through- 
out the night and this morning 
A fine heifer calf, sired by the 
government Holstein bull, "Col- 
ony Deirdre Cornucopis," was 
born this week on P. H. Shee, 
han's ranch. This is one of a 
large" number recently born in 
the Valley. 
Realizing that the future of 
this Valley depends largely upon 
dairying, the ranchers are aiming 
to breed up their herds and ul- 
timately own only thoroughbred 
stock. They now have the ser- 
vices of one of the finest bulls of 
the dairy type in B.C.  Those 
people :in the Hazelton district 
owning milch cows should join 
the  Kispiox Valley Live Stock 
Association and avail themselves 
of this opportunity to improve 
their stock. 
A disastrous fire occurred on 
Thursday, the 6th,at Louis Mero's 
ranch about six miles from Ha- 
the battle had  quieted down, 
giving the Allies full opportunity 
to establish themselves strongly'. 
Further to the east, around the 
center, the French took the ini- 
tiative, delivering a number of 
: Th; + , - -~  
Week's War ! 
News To ld  I/ 
Briefly I 
i ~'~ "- ")~ 
M ONDAY--Over 900 casualties 
inflicted by Germans in raids on 
Allied hospitals in three weeks. 
New German drive between 
Montdidier and Noyon reaches 
Cuvilly and Ressons. Germans 
attack Oise, Marne and south 
Ourcq. French take 500 prison- 
ers. American casualties o far,- 
9062 dead, 4046 wounded, 242 
missing. 
small and successful counter- 
attacks. As a consequence, the .TUESDAY--Nature aids i'n 
village of Melicocq and the im- completing blockade ofZeebrugge 
ottant hei ht of (hoix Ricarde harbor. French hold Germans in J p . g • , • I 
were retaken. Probably for the new attack on Compelgn, e~ont . [  
. . . . . . . . .  British casualties for weeg ~,~au. 
purpose oI mazlng me Ames . 
., • . . . .  elShips adddd to American mer-J 
move meir reserves towaro l;n 
right flank, the Germans started canti, le mar ine . ran?  .war b:~a:J 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  f ~ number bzU, wire a ~o~a~ mn ag a Dig olverslon In £ne VlClnlcy 0 I " " 
the forest of Villers" Cotterets. l of 687,095. SmE!~lC Geddes ays 
The enemy progressed slightly, [Germany s U-boat campaign is m 
. - . . . . . . .  its death throes 
ann obtalneu a Too~mg in uceuvres 
but this does not improve the 
situation. Five German divisions 
participated, two of which had 
just reached the battlefield. The 
attack extended along a front of 
four miles, but met such opposi- 
tion from the French that the 
enemy apparently renounced his 
efforts. 
Pretentious Hun Plans 
Blockade of U.S.--- 
Dedares Danger 
Zone. 
London, June 15:--The German 
admiralty intends to d~elare the 
eastern coast of the U.S. a dan- 
geT zone from Mexico t.o Cane- 
from Amsterdam, which quotes 
Berlin reports. 
The Little Back Yard 
Other duties and pleasures we 
now must forsake 
zelton. The dwelling-house was l 
completely destroyed• The ori- J adian waters and will warn neat- 
gin of thefire is unknown: ral shipping, says a despatch 
A small crew of men i s  work- 
ing on the Kispiox bridge. The 
ranchers are daily praying for 
its early completion. 
Hazelton ""'nospnai .  TICKETsmSU~'S To tread a few measures with 
fo r  any  per iod f rom one month  upward  a t  $1 par  pitchfork and rake; 
m,,nth  in advance.  Th is  rate  Inc ludes oGles con- 
su l ta t ions 'and  medic ines,  as  wel l  as  al l  eosts  wh i le  In overalls blue and withhats 
In the  hospi ta l .  Ttckots  obta inab le  in  Haze l to~ W:'4etu ttW~t~"~l'^ 
' a t  the Pos t  Office or the Drug  Stare ;  In A ldermere  
fromMr.T.J.Thorp;InTelkwafromDr. Wallace; We'llwork in our Little Back 
or  by mal l  f rom the  Medical Suver ln tendcnt  a t  the  
~o,pit~. Yard. / 
Now Open Under New Management We'll p lantthe potato like pearls 
omineca Hotel 
HAZELTON, B .C .  ' I 
_.Remodelled, Refurnlshed, Redecorated' 
Every provision, for the comfort 
of Ladies and Gentlemen 
. s  
Writinl~ and S~oklng. Lounge .With l,zrgc Open 
, . Fireplace 
Lariat Sample Room Well Lighted 
I 
Large  Assortment of ! 
:GARDEN SEEDS ! 
,: :2 i 
, .RENNIE 'S  SEEDS " ' .'..~ 
' . - FERRY'S. SEEDS-..... ! 
t ; ~ t ~ D a t e  Drag  .Sl~re_s 
in a row, . • 
And  the cheerful tomato (it's 
easy to glow),. 
While the nourishing bean rapid 
runners will show, 
~'All down in bur Little Back 
Yard, 
With lettuce and.ei'esses and eel ~ 
cry, too, . 
WEDNESDAY--Germanshave 
360.000 men on front between 
Montdidier and Noyon. French 
troops repel enemy and inflict 
frightful losses. Resistance of 
the Allies causes consternation i  
German lines. - Australians take 
half a mile of German trenches 
on a l~:mile front. Americans 
carry Belleu wood and take 800 
prisoners; 
THURSDAY--Bri l l iant coun- 
ter:attack by French place Ger- 
man center near Compeigne in a 
difficult position. Germans are 
held and lose Mery i~laleau and 
Belloy. Two Austrian 'dread- 
naughts of. the:. Viribus .Unitis 
ciass Sunk and one destroyer bad: 
!Y damaged in daring raid by two 
Italian torpedoboats. 
" FRIDAY--French- hurl back 
Germans to Mat~ river and take 
hundreds of prisoners and many 
machine guns. Enemy:ssmal l  
progress to ravine east of Laver- 
sine made at terrific cost. French 
heroically hold Courcelles against 
r&peated assaults. Russian pa- 
per'~t Novaia Zhizm says.Germany 
will withdraw all her troops~'rom 
Russia for service on the west- 
etn fronL : ' 
$2 The Minei~,"$2 a year . "  "$2 
x 
- . -  . . . .  i 
THE LFADIN~ HOTEV IN NORTHERN B.C. I ,HOTEL PRIN{~E RUPERT 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
One Dollar Pe.r day and np~auls 
~c. auto servtce tO- and from all tralm and boats 
Wh~t saVorymesses we'll soon Green Bros.;:: BUrden&, Co. 
'•have inview I " • . -" " :.. CiVIIEfigineer~i "./".. " ' 
While' .a b0rderof spearn~int and"  Dominion, Brltlsl~:Coid~ab|a;:::..: 
oniofis a~ew .., - , - - and Albe.rt~'Land Surveyors..." " 
Malce fragrant our Little. Back" orates at Victorian. Nelsoni Fdrt George " : " " 'and  No~ Hazelton..: . ',~'/'.'. 
' Yard. '" F~ P.: BuRPIng. ~ :,.-"'~"Ne~,vHazelton 
' -. . ".L.:: :'.' ~ ' . 
Oh. thisi's a ~ong of our,.Little .i.:, : : .,:.. ,.---7--'- 
i 
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Get Behind. the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive 
T 
RY it just oncel Ask your friend to let you "pilot" his 
ear on an open stretch. You'll likeit, and ,will be sur- 
prised how easily the For.d is handled and driven. 
If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car,. 
there is something ood in store for you. It is vastly 
different from just r~ding--being a passenger. And espec- "
icily so ff you drive a Ford. . " 
Young boys,, girls, women and even grandfathers--thou- • 
eand~ of them--are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. ~. 
• Ford stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills its strength and 
power show to advantage.. 
Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind '.~&e wheel '~ 
constantly. ._ 
THE UNIVERSAL  CAR 
Runabout  2 $S7S 
Tour ing  - - $595 
Coupe -' $770 
Sedan- -  - $970 
Chass is  - - $S3~ 
One- tonTmck $750 
" F.  O• B. FORD,  ONT. J 
R. S. Sargent; Ltd., Dealers, Hazelton [
• i. 
]"EX-Press., General ~-i)ray--ag--e: :an---d..Fr----eighi~-ng 7 
1 L o co ,d .  
]~°re'~o:Sto;~e'or~ii~ii RuddY &MacKay I 
CANADIAN PACIFIC :..RMLWAY : i 
Lewes rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steame~ 
to VancoUver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and Berth included 'on Steamer: " 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND-SEATTLE- 
S S. "Sophia" Sails from Priace Rupert, May 3rd, 14th, 24th. Jun'e4th,-- ' 
15th, 29th. S.S. 'Princess Ahce sads for Vancouver June-2, July6.'-: ', 
S S "MAY" sails for Vancouver May 5,12,19, 26, June2, 9,16, 23,~30. . ", 
Above sailings are subject o 'change. orcancellati0n without n0tice. , 
W C Orchard; General Agent, 3rd Ave. & 4th S~., P r ince  Ruper t  " 
. ..," ~ 
36 to 68 per:,i ,- . 
re :... cent me -! 
• . . 
mileage . . -  . 
A: .  
20 to25 milest0 a gvllon/ :!".: ,.'. /} :  
gasoline is a frequent. OCcur;': (i I - ". 
rence Withthe Ford era,.: :6n4:,( .2.:; ,-.-.,. ,:.... 
man .(name on request):{'epbrts"!;: " 
an average of 33miles perga l . :  
Ion for 20;000."relies; ::Siii'ieiy " '~ 
this is a re¢grd : that few, i f  ! 
any otbermakes c lears ,  ~Vet! :. 'i 
.equalled.. " ':. . . . . . . .  
- It deifibnstrates theecoaomy:.." . .... 
One ' "gallon.of'gasoline. " Of owning .dn:cl driwn,,"c, , . _,,,,....m,,.a . . . . . .  :.
- , has deficit. .: You,.can~ayerage,. iQ00' miie~' -. .... "~:~ 
- . .. :......: . :;mmie:ravel.on;Fo.rd.size.tires~,;) ~:: 
:;. The saying on, oil .and repa!ra is,propgrtiofi-ately :Jarge;:~:i:::Ther ': 
.:'.;n'amo" ~iFord" .sl;ands :Tor.~Iowest cost and greatest:service~,~i..:~.: i 
.i. :f../Y(' 
/ , i /~ ,FO i~d i :  Motor ~r ,C0,,i"i J:,:,,; • 
",,/ 
I 
